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O&abbe bave occurred to me in oonnectlon
with your wife'suntimely death-

"Then died Iamgited in the stength of life,
fr valned m other ad a fuithfu wife; '

NMt when the illa oftage, ita P"ia itae,
The drooping spfrit for ita fats prepare,
But ae ber tien the strong invader broke

Mm.r aul their strength, by one tremendeous
s troke."1 '

IlTaking ouft a littie Bible which 1 always
earr 'with me, I said:

-- I thinking of you, tlst evening, I tuT-
ned and rcaui tIicRe words of Jeremiah in
bis.Lamentations, ,whicb, it eened to me,
you eould so appropriately use:

"'I -I arn the maxi that hath eeeu affluc-
tion by the Yod of Hia wrath.

.dHe bath led me and brought me into
darknesa, but flot into'liglit.

S'urly~ againet me i8 He turned ; He
turneth His band against me ail the day.

.6 'My flesh and my àkin hath made me
()Id; He bath broken my boue&.

ilHe bath builded againat me, and coul-1

passed nme witb gali and travail.
-1i1e bath hodged me about, that I

ciannot vyt out; He bath mrade -my chain
beayy

64 'He wa. titito me as >a bear lyiug ini
ivaât; and w; a lion ini secret places.

diiHe lath turned aside my ways and
pulled me in picce-i; li, hath made me de-
woate.

"'Id e liath bent lus bow and set me as
a mark for the arrow.

diI1e bath eaused the arrows of Hia
qifiver to enter ito naiy reine.
* Id'-1e bath filled me with bitternese; He
bath inade nie drunken with wormwood.

i He hath alsýo broken my teeth with
grave1 rtd)Ues; Hie hath covered me with
ae'hes.

"' 4And thon hast removed my seul far
off fiom peace; I forgat, prosperity.'

IlYou could hardly express your trouble
in so many and sucli various terme Mr. W3
Whey ail apply to you ; andi what a-. book

the bible is, containing everything suita-
able to each cas 1"

He made no remark ; -and 1 added-
"6Job, too, wus brought tomy mind by

YOUr beffle~ents. MI Mas children wone
eut off."

"Yes, but hie wife wue left. She was
flot muci, I- amn inclined to t.hink; yet ho
had somebody te talk to, and to ho with him.
I wander ail over my. bouse, and there às not
one place where I feel t.hat 1 ean sit down.
If; is haunted by some association, or it
seems se lonely that I change the place
but keep the pain, Oh, Mr. M., if 1 had
the management tif affaire, 1 would not ex-
eruciate mon in thie way:"

.9Ho doth not afflict wiilingly, ner grieve
the chikiren of men,"' sid I.

IlWillingly or not," aaid he, "if itei done;
and how cati 1 think well of One who does
this?1 Now, I arn- a rational creature; I
have sen8e Arid resson; I am n ot a machine
or bouet, I muet judge of thinge s 'hey
are, and I caniiot bow my affections te a
Being whom I. cannot love. I suppose
that I ain worse than people in general in
thi- ii~ 1!!t I C!Inrot help it, My feelings

are involunta-ry."
I do ,ot tbiuk that yen are worse thau

people in general, by any means," said 1,
Ilin having these feeling%. Thousands1~ave
thern who do not express them as you do."

",Now," said he, that is the only decent
thing that bas been eaid to me this' fort-
niglit past. My relations are ail Presby-
tonnans, church-going people, and they
think me a regular blaephemer."

diBut,' said 1, "if is i a poor compliment
to say that you are no worse thau thou-
sands who, like you have a camai mimd,
which is enmity against God; for it is flot
subjeet to Hie law, neither indoed eau be."

.6 That le rather plain langunige," saini ho.
IdYou certainly are naot the Maui te hi'

offended at the truth, Mr. W., after utter-
ing yourself as plaiuly as y ou have te me
reepecting the Most Htigh !"
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